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Exiles face hurdles, bring hope
AN C regional execu tive
llII'II'M . nd "'P"""",tative of the
".tal R' P"tri.ticm Commitk't', Dr
Nk<»•••o.Zum. joined ol ~. r

relurn •• ' 10 . peak .bout th.
problem. and opporlu nili~ 01
!be "1"trialion programme at 'n
Idas. lundeon in Durban
""",n~y,

o.;,sc ribing th retu rn from
""il. through lhe or'" of the dul·
dren who had never S<'<'II South
Afric. excepl on TV, .he
....plaine<! that tb... WeT<' ""'or
hurdks to overct"""

The ch ildren have neve,
l.nown .parth<-id and rome home
to • society th. t has not yet
""ngOO.

They spea k Engli sh - some"
tim<'s as • _ ond lan~g<' - but
oken r.cither Am"",-n, r.or a wr
nocular I.ngu . ge They mu, t
thorelor. a ll.oJ the newly

"opel'l<'d" schools understanding
neither why the child ....n in lhe
township are " (II at tho>se school'
nor why they are the obj",,! of
such . tt""lioo.

Spe<ial cla>S<'S. transport, uni·
form' .nd so On make thei' r.·
integr.h on • /in an'ial bu, den
wh ich f. mi lie. ca nnot alway.
00".

R<'tUming lO ",.t.l plo"'" ",tra
demand' On Mum"", and rom·
muniti"" Many houses have beffi
d",troyt'd and lamili'" d isplaced.
In .ome , a,e., ' etum ee. a re
' '''''i' 'ing new. of berea"ement'
for the fi"t time, In othe", their
hom.. are in . rea. where local
leadersh ip , u'pect. e, il.. and
resists their retum,

Dr Zuma reminded her listen·
ers tha t people had go ne into
e'ile a. patriots. had trained and
wo,ked in e, ile , and had

"'f'<'CI<-'d lO MIlm to a new South
Afr ica . Howev er, they were
re turning to a South Africa in
trans ition where condi tions were
often far wo r"" than th""" they
had known when they left.

She called on everyone to work
together 10 en.ure that the repa
triation programme benefitted the
country and . " is ted the transi
tion to a new South Afric• . Many
of the ..iI.. were highly skilled
aU1louj;h they had oft"" obtained
their qualifications in countri..
not re«>gnised by South Africa ,
Employm en t lor th ..e and lor
those less skilled but with the
e. perience of Hving in otber
countries, could only bring hen..
fi!. Unemployment. on the other
hand, a, one particip'lnt p>inted
out. could lea ve South Afr ica
with the mo. t po litically , killed
unemployed ever,

Thanking her, Paul Graha m of
ldasa raised the , pectre of a badly
managed repatriation programme
producing a "Vietnam" type .yn
drome - with only a segment of
the com m unity welcom ing, a
. ense of incom plete ness a nd
unfuJ/ilied ex pecta tions, and an
inability to integra te into a com·
m unity whic h has grown a nd
changed - no 10ngCT needing or
wanling tbe MIl""",",

He called for Durban tn ron·
. ider a weloo me and ,...oncil..
lion celebrali'lfl in whidlan com·
munitit'S w"'"" involved.

At the luncbeon were people
who had """ntly returned from
Tanzania, Ru." ia, Zambia, Angola
and Switzerlond.

o

Paul G••hom
Regional Di rector

Dr Tebokin (left) meets SA Commun ist Party members Tony
Yengen i and Ray Alexander in Cape Town

A fiv~· hou r .cenic drive to
KaNgwane, whe re thq were
hosted by Chief Mini.ter Eno.
Mabw.a, followed . A part icularly
moving e' perience was a visit to
the , ite when' President Samora
"lacheI'. plane had cra.hed, tak.
ing four of their comrades down
with it.

Their final appointment was a
widely odvertised public meeting
in Pretor io On the re la tionship
between the Soviet Un ion and
South Africa

Ambassador SoIodovn;kov was
de.. in his undeN tanding tha t
the · total onslaught" had beffi a
lig men t of the imagina tion in
Sout h Af ric a. Ot her views
exprcsscd iocluded that the Soviet
Union d;,;l <>ol want to interfere in
South Al ri ca" afla irs; that far
/rom ha"ing beffi a failure, .ocial.
ism remained the answer to the
world', problems, Dr Tetiokin
blam ed th e fa ilure 01 Soviet
sociali.m on the graduai erosion
of pol itico l de mocracy in the
5ov;,>t Union, denying people the
right to qu estion the polin .. of
the centrol government.

While th i, del"i!ation was nOl
an official Sovicl deputotioll, they
do · pull a lot of weight· in the
Soviet Union, and their findings
are being eagerly . waited in
Moscow, ::l

Ivor ' eokin.
Regional Director

both at the beginning and end 01
their stay, setting up a hectic pr0
gra mme 01 meeting. and inter·
view. on the Reef

Within 48 !Iou" of arrival they
had held me<tings with membe"
0/ the national ..ecu tiv.. of the
ANe. PAC and SACP Later, they
al'" met with Azapo, the Depart·
ment of Foreign Aff.irs , the SA
Institute for International Aflai"
aoJ members 0/ the COSdtu lead·
ership,

A si'-hour "township· ..peri.
eoce took tbe vi.itors throug h
Marabastad, Ban tule, Lady Sel
boorne, Winterv eldt and
Soshanguve

Amba.sador Sokldovnikov
ecoeesee necreco guests

in Cape Town.

Total onslaught against
SA was 'fiction'

w~re h",ted by Ida.. On a fact 
find ing mission in this country
du ring M.",h. Although the th....
visitors have eacb devoted severai
years of their lives to chang~ in
this country - or perhapi because
of it _ no ne of them had previ 
ou.ly vi.ited th is co untry. It
turned ""t to be a moving expen·
ence for them, and, in the word,
of Amba"ador Solodovni kov:
"An of u, are th=f"", ",perienc
ing vcry 'pecial human feelings,
.tepping for the first time into the
land of your beautiful coun try" ,
They vi.ited mos t of the ma jor
cent.... in the country. The Preto-
ria offi'" of Ida" wa, involved

CO- OPERATION " .
tween ldasa and the Sovicl Ain>
A,i an Solidarity Committee
(SAASQ g"'-'" back to early 1988
when Ale' Boraine visited the
USSR The relotio"-'h ip gave rise
to the Leverkusen co nference
later that y.ar, bringing togclhCT
for the first time representatives
01 the So\'iet public, the ANC and
prominent members of the aca
demi c comm unity in South-.

Th"", prominent mem be" 01
SA ASC _ V..ili SoloJovn ikov
(USSR .mba,sador extraordinary
ln d plenipoten liary, vice'p"",i
dent of SAASC, correspondin g
lJ>embcr of the US5R Academy of
&;e'",sl- Dr Sama ndor Kalan
doro" (.ecretary general 01
SA ASC) and Dr Vyateheslav
Tet iokin (consultant. to SAASCI,

"


